Child Safety
ID Kit

Lake Placid Police Department
8 North Oak Ave
Lake Placid FL 33852

My Child’s Name
Today’s Date

Child’s Personal Information
Name
Nick Name
Street Address
City, State, and Zip
Social Security Number
Birth Date
Age
Gender
Eye Color
Hair Color
Height
Weight
Blood Type
Mother’s Name
Phone Number
Father’s Name
Phone Number

Child’s Picture

Please tape a recent picture of your child here

Child’s Age in Picture
Date of Picture

Child’s Characteristics

Please indicate “Yes” to any of the characteristics and
where they are located on the body if it applies:
Glasses
Contact Lenses
Braces (Teeth)
Birthmarks
Scars
Prosthetic Limb(s)
Others

Please Describe Physical Features Below:

Child’s Fingerprints

Ensure you wash your child’s hands afterwards and
allow the ink to dry before folding the booklet.

Left Pinkie

Left Ring

Left Middle

Left Index

Left Thumb

Right Thumb

Right Index

Right Middle

Left Ring

Right Pinkie

Child’s DNA Sample Instructions
Remove at least 10 to 20 strands of hair from a brush or
comb that only your child uses. When collecting hair
samples, check to make sure that the follicle, which looks
like a small white bulb, is still attached. Store them in the
zip-lock bag and write your child’s name and date of sample
on the bag. Remember to store the bag in your freezer.

Child’s Dental Chart
Please have your child’s dentist complete
the appropriate chart.

Child Safety Tips
500,000 children a year are reported missing in the United
States and Canada, these statistics are horrifying, but an
identification booklet will provide you a peace of mind and
measure of extra security where every second counts.
Let’s keep our children safe and talk about the safety tips
below with them.
1. Do not walk away with anyone other than a parent or
arranged family member.
2. Avoid getting into cars with strangers at all costs.
3. Remember, an adult will not need help from a child, do
not listen to “I need help finding my kitten.”
4. Know your name, phone number, and address.
5. If your child wanders off at the store, instruct them to
go to the counter and announce they cannot find you. They
should remain there until you locate them. Do not wander
off.
6. Explain to them that no one is allowed to touch their
body except for mommy and daddy if needed.
7. Always try to walk to and from school in groups.
8. Never post any of your personal contact information on
social media networking sites.
9. Check with your parents before posting any pictures
online.
10. Take interest in the internet sites your child visits and
monitor their computer usage.

IF YOUR CHILD IS MISSING:
Contact police immediately, share a description of what
they were wearing the day they went missing and provide
the Child Identification Booklet. Request that your child’s
name be entered into the National Crime Information
Center Missing Person File (NCIC), which allows any law
enforcement agency in the U.S. to identify them.
The photo in this booklet should be updated every 6
months to a year. We hope that there is never a need to use
this booklet with law enforcement, but in the sad event you
may, every second counts and all the information contained
in this booklet will increase your chances of recovering your
child.

Lake Placid Police Department
James Fansler, Chief of Police
863-699-3757
www.lppd.com

